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Introduction 
 
Shaykh Abū Ḥafṣah Kashif Khan هللا حفظه ( ) started the lecture by asking Allāh ( سبحانه
 to make this gathering a means to gaining the pleasure of Allāh and that He (و تعاىل
 make this gathering as Allāh has ordered us in the Qur’ān, a (سبحانه و تعاىل)
gathering of ordering good and forbidding evil.  

َهْوَن َعِن اْلُمْنَكِر   ﴿  َوأُولَِٰئَك ُهُم اْلُمْفِلُحونَ  ۚ◌ َوْلَتُكْن ِمْنُكْم أُمٌَّة َيْدُعوَن ِإَىل اخلَْْريِ َوَ�ُْمُروَن اِبْلَمْعُروِف َويـَنـْ
﴾ 

m), āof you a group of people inviting to all that is good (Isl“Let there arise out 
m orders one to do) āmic Monotheism and all that Islāf (i.e. IslūrОMa-enjoining Al

has  Munkar (polytheism and disbelief and all that Islām-and forbidding Al
ān 3:104]ImrО-Āliūrah [S ”forbidden). And it is they who are the successful. 

Allāh (سبحانه و تعاىل) says:  

َهْوَن َعِن اْلُمْنَكِر َوتـُْؤِمُنوَن اِبهللَِّ  ﴿ ُتْم َخْريَ أُمٍَّة ُأْخرَِجْت لِلنَّاِس أَتُْمُروَن اِبْلَمْعُروِف َوتـَنـْ  ﴾  ُكنـْ

“You [true believers in Islāmic Monotheism, and real followers of Prophet 
Muḥammad (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) and his Sunnah (legal ways, etc.)] are the best of 

peoples ever raised up for mankind; you enjoin Al-MaОrūf (i.e. Islāmic Monotheism 
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and all that Islām has ordained) and forbid Al-Munkar (polytheism, disbelief and 
all that Islām has forbidden), and you believe in Allāh.” [Sūrah Āli-ОImrān 3:110] 

The prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said:   

  اَْلُمْسِلِمَني َوَعامَِّتِهمْ هللَِِّ َوِلِكَتاِبِه َوِلَرُسولِِه َوِألَئِمَِّة  قـُْلَنا: ِلَمْن َ� َرُسوَل َاهللَِّ قَاَل:" " َثَالاًث. اَلدِّيُن اَلنَِّصيَحةُ 
“The religion is Naṣī hah.” the people said, ‘To whom should it be directed?’ He 
replied, “To Allāh, His Book, His Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم), to the leaders of the 
Muslims and to the common folk of the Muslims.” [Muslim] 

The Importance Of Clarifying The Deviations So That The Ummah Is Not Misled 
Into Destruction. 

Our religion is advice. It is advising each other towards what is good, and 
prohibiting each other from what is evil. This action includes clarifying the 
deviations of the people of deviation so that the Ummah of Muḥammad ( صلى هللا
 does not fall into the same mistakes and traps of shayṭān that the (عليه وسلم
previous nations fell into. The prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) forbade us from following 
the ways of those that came before us because it led to their destruction.   

Their innovations and changing of the religion caused them to deviate from the 
path of Allāh (سبحانه و تعاىل). For this reason we find that the ṣaḥābah ( رضى هللا عنهم) 
were forth going and diligent in clarifying the deviations of those that deviated 
from the right path.  

 

A Famous Ḥadī th Of Ḥuthayfah Ibn Al-Yamān (رضى هللا عنه): 

  الشَّرِّ، َخمَاَفَة َأْن يُْدرَِكِين َكاَن النَّاُس َيْسأَلُوَن َرُسوَل اهللَِّ صلى هللا عليه وسلم َعِن اخلَْْريِ، وَُكْنُت َأْسأَلُُه َعِن 
“The people used to ask Allāh's Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) about the good but I 
used to ask him about the evil lest I should be overtaken by it.” [Bukhārī ] 

Ḥuthayfah ibn Al-Yamān (رضى هللا عنه) was asking Muḥammad (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) about 
the harm that would reach him while he was alive and about the harm that would 
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come to this Ummah. He was asking because he was scared that the harm would 
reach him and if it were to reach him, how would he decipher if it is harmful or if it 
is good?  

A Very Important QāОidah (principle) In Islām.  

Not only should we understand the khayr but we should also understand what 
opposes that khayr so that we are not tricked by the shayṭān or the followers of 
shayṭān into accepting something that is not befitting for us to accept. When 
shayṭān approaches to lead mankind astray, it is not with open disobedience. 
When he approached the people of Nūḥ (عليه السالم) it was not with open 
disobedience.  

How Shayṭān Fooled The People Of Nūḥ (عليه السالم) Into Worshiping Idols. 

Shayṭān took that disobedience and gave it the shape of something good. 
Shayṭān made them believe it was (محبة الصالحین ) – love of the righteous, saying: 
‘If you love these righteous men, you should make idols of them. Not so that you 
worship them, but so that you follow their example when you see them.’ It is the 
case with all of us when we are in good company, it increases in us a desire to be 
obedient to Allāh but when we are in harmful company, our Imān lowers. Shayṭān 
came with the bidОah of creating idols or likenesses of the righteous men that 
passed away amongst their people. Slowly but surely he brought the people to 
worshiping the likenesses of those men. 

The Importance Of Recognizing The Realities Of Deviation. 

It is very important that we recognize the realities of deviation and the deviated 
sects and how they have opposed the Qur’ān and the Sunnah. The people of 
deviation will not approach you by putting their deviation up front so that you can 
see it. This is not their condition. Rather they will shape their deviation in a 
manner so that the person believes that it is khayr but the reality is that it is not 
khayr.  
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There is no doubt that many of the followers of these groups have good intention 
but their ignorance causes them to remain upon the condition that they are found 
in.  

Do we want to remain upon this ignorance or should we remove this ignorance 
from ourselves and be upon guidance, insight and knowledge regarding our 
religion so that if anyone presents something that opposes that truth, then we are 
upon clarity regarding it? 

 

A Brief History Of Al-Deobandī yyah. 

The Deobandī yyah school of thought emerged in Deoband, a town in northern 
India, north of New Delhi where they established a school called Dār Al-ОUlūm. 
This Dār Al-ОUlūm, which now has branches throughout the dunya, was 
established for a very specific goal. The goal was not to spread the religion of 
Islām, rather it was to spread the fiqh and madhhab of Imām Abū Ḥanī fah (رمحه هللا). 

The Leaders Of Deobandī yyah Made It Known That They Were In Opposition To 
The Scholars Of Salafī yyah.  

They were in opposition to Shaykh al-Islām Ibn Taymiyyah (رمحه هللا), Ibn Al-Qayyim 
who they saw as leaders of the salafī (رمحه هللا)  daОwah. From the present times, 
they spoke out against Imām Ash-Shawkānī  from Yemen, the famous (رمحه هللا) 
author of Al-Durur Al-Bahiyah and Nayl Al-Awṭār.  

Al-Deobandī yyah were also opposed to Shaykh Al-Islām Muḥammad ibn ОAbd Al-
Wahhāb (رمحه هللا) and this is important to note since some of the people from the 
groups of the aḥnāf (followers of ḥanafī yyah) began to label the Deobandī yyah as 
Wahhābiyyūn, claiming they followed Muḥammad ibn ОAbd Al-Wahhāb (رمحه هللا). 
The Deobandī yyah wanted to clarify that they were not followers of Shaykh 
Muḥammad ibn ОAbd Al-Wahhāb, Ibn Taymiyyah, Ibn Al-Qayyim, or Imām Ash-
Shawkānī  .(رمحهم هللا) 

An Overview Of What This Series Will Cover. 
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This series is going to cover the Оaqī dah and madhhab of the people of 
Deobandī yyah regardless of where they may be in the world. We will define their 
attributes in their own words and not refer to ourselves or our definition of them.  

One Of The scholars Of Deobandī yah: Shaykh Al-Khalī l Aḥmad Saharanpuri And 
His Statement Regarding Taqlī d .  

Shaykh Al-Khalī l Aḥmad Saharanpuri was from the students of the Deobandi 
scholars and he was one of the teachers of Dār Al-ОUlūm. He defended the 
methodology of Deobandī yyah. When he was asked about the methodology of 
Deobandī yyah he gave a very precise and encompassing answer. He said, ‘Let it 
be known before I even enter into answering the question, that I and the scholars 
of Deobandī yyah are, with the praises of Allāh (سبحانه و تعاىل), and all of our entire 
jamāОah, are muqallidūn of Imām Abū Ḥanī fah An-NuОmān (رمحه هللا) when it comes 
to the affairs of Al-FurūО - (fiqh of our Оibādāt and how we worship Allāh  سبحانه و
 ’.(تعاىل

Note that muqallidūn is the ( فاعل اسم ) of qallada- to blindly be attached to 
something in a bigoted manner.  

The above words should make us take caution and be aware. How can the 
Muslims place in front of us an example that is to be followed in a bigoted manner 
other than the example of the prophet Muḥammad (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)? How can we 
obligate the following of one particular man or one particular madhhab which 
does not absolutely return to the example of the prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)? 

Al-FurūО means al-fiqh al-asghar, meaning the acts of worship and the 
kayfiyyah; how we worship All‚ h (سبحانه و تعاىل), how we pray, fast, give zakāh. We 
are dependent on the teachings of Imām Abū Ḥanī fah (رمحه هللا) when we worship 
Allāh. This is in opposition to the way of the salaf. 

The ОAqī dah Of Deobandī yyah. 

Shaykh Al-Khalī l Aḥmad Saharanpuri further said, ‘In the uṣūl of our creed and 
how we define our creed, then we are upon the Оaqī dah of Abū Al-Ḥasan Al-
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AshОarī  and Al-Imām Abū Manṣūr Al-Māturī dī . We are on the ‘Ṭarī q aṣ-Ṣūfī yyah, 
(the path of Ṣūfism). In our Ṣūfi order we attach ourselves to the Naqshbandī yyah 
order and the Ṭarī q of the Chistī yyah, Qaddirī yyah and Suhwardiyyah.’ 

The ОAqī dah Of The Salafī . 

We (salafī s) define our creed saying we are salafi in our Оaqī dah and salafi in our 
fiqh. The salafī  does not choose a single man, or a single madhhab, or a single 
scholar, or a single country, or a single ethnicity or people and base their entire 
religion upon that. This was the way of the salaf. They gave precedence to the 
Messenger of Allāh ( عليه وسلمصلى هللا  ) and what is proven from the Sunnah.  

The Deobandī yyah made a clear indication that they are not upon the Оaqīdah of 
Ahl al-Sunnah wa Al-JamāОah. Rather they are on the Оaqī dah of the AshāОirah 
and Māturidī yyah.  

The scholars of Deobandī yyah presented themselves with three main 
characteristics. 

1) In Fiqh, they are muqallidūn, blindly following Imām Abū Ḥanī fah (رمحه هللا). 
2)  In ОAqī dah, they are followers of Abū Al-Ḥasan Al-AshОarī  and Al-Imām Abū 

Manṣūr Al-Māturī dī .  
3) In their Ṣūfi order there are those who are Naqshbandī , Chistī , Qaddarī  and 

Suhwardī . 

This is the reality of what they are upon. These above characteristics are 
packaged in a certain manner and presented in a way making the people believe 
that the Deobandī yyah are a people  upon Qur’an and Sunnah in their manners, 
Оaqī dah and fiqh when that is actually far from the truth. 

The Taqlī d Of Deobandī yyah.  

The Оulemā’ of Deobandī yyah believe that it is an obligation upon the Ummah to 
follow one of the four madhhabs. This means that every Muslim must either be a 
ḥanafi, or mālikī , or shāfiОī , or ḥanbalī . These four Imāms had great status and 
were Muslim scholars but nevertheless they were not the only scholars of their 
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time. There were other Imāms who had khidma (religious servitude) for the 
religion of Islām that was equal to, if not greater than some of them. But those 
Imāms are ignored or are put to the side only for these Imāms to be followed in a 
bigoted manner.  

Statements From The Four Imāms Of Ahl Al-Sunnah Wa Al-JamāОah Towards 
Those That Took Knowledge From Them. 

Taqlī d is allowed in Islām if there is a need for it. 

1) Abū Ḥanī fah An-NuОmān ibn Thābit (رمحه هللا) did not allow this type of blind 
following. He (رمحه هللا) said:  

مذهيبإذا صح احلديث فهو   
“The authentic ḥadī th is my madhhab.” 
There are some people that will not accept the authentic ḥadī th when it is 
presented to them because of a blind attachment to their own madhhab. 
This is the case with some followers of the mālikī , shāfiОī , and ḥanbalī  
madhāhib, those that are blind followers. 

 
 مل يعلم من أين أخذ�ه  ما أن �خذ بقولنا ال حيل ألحد 

“It is not allowed for anyone to take from our statements if they do not 
know how we came to that opinion.” 
 

 بكالمي يفيت دليلي أن يعرف مل على من حرام
“It is ḥarām for the one who does not know my dalī l to use my speech as a 
proof.” 
 
One of Imām Abū Ḥanī fah’s famous students Abū Yūsuf  (رمحه هللا) was a 
great scholar and actually left almost 1/3 of Imām Abū Ḥanī fah’s opinions 
This was also the case with Imām Abū Ḥanī .(رمحه هللا) fah’s student 
Muḥammad bin Al-Ḥasan (رمحه هللا). These were the leading students of Imām 
Abū Ḥanī fah (رمحه هللا), yet they did not take a third of Imām Abū Ḥanī fah’s 
opinion.  

https://www.kulalsalafiyeen.com/vb/showthread.php?t=32679
https://www.kulalsalafiyeen.com/vb/showthread.php?t=32679
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The Flawed Argument Of Those Who Follow The 4 Madhāhib. 
  
They say that being a ḥanafī , mālikī , shāfiОī , or ḥanbalī  does not 
necessitate taking every single opinion of Imām Abū Ḥanī fah. Rather it 
means taking from the literature of that madhhab and to take from those 
opinions because they are regulated opinions. Regulated opinions mean 
that a multitude of scholars have worked on these opinions and came up 
with this madhhab which is not the product of just Abū Ḥanī fah, or just the 
product of Imām Mālik Ibn Anas ( رمحه هللا). It is not just the product of Imām 
Ash-ShāfiОī . It is not just the product of Imām Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal ( رمحه هللا), 
rather it is the product of a number of different scholars working on it. This 
argument is a flawed argument.  
 
Imām Abū Ḥanī fah’s (رمحه هللا) Own Students Did Not Blindly Follow Him. 

If we look at the scholars of the aḥnāf (ḥanafī  scholars) like Abū Yūsuf and 
Muḥammad bin Al-Ḥasan and Imāms Aṭ-Ṭaḥāwī  and look at their (رمحهم هللا) 
Оaqā’id, we see that they were not AshОarī  or Māturīdī  in their Оaqī dah. 
Rather they were Salafī  in their Оaqī dah. This is not to say that they were 
free from mistakes because there is no one from mankind that is not free 
from mistakes. It is possible that even some of the ṣaḥābah had opinions 
that were not in agreement with the Sunnah. This happened for different 
reasons, for example, they might have traveled (and were absent) and thus 
the Sunnah did not reach them. 

Not Even The Ṣaḥābah Are Followed Blindly! 

 If we cannot obligate the blind following of Ibn ОAbbās, ОAbd All‚ h ibn 
ОUmar, ОAbd All‚ h Ibn MasОūd or ОĀ’ishah, Abū Bakr Aṣ-Ṣidī q or ОUmār ibn 
Al-Khaṭṭāb (رضى هللا عنهم), and they were great companions of the prophet 
 how then can we obligate the blind following of a particular ,(صلى هللا عليه وسلم)
madhhab?  
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The people of ḥadī th and their khidmah (service towards) of ḥadī th, leave 
this khidmah in preference of these madhāhib, even though Imām Abū 
Ḥanī fah (رمحه هللا) did not allow that anyone follow his opinion, yet alone use 
his opinion to support their own personal opinion or the opinion of their 
group unless they were knowledgeable and knew where Imām Abū Ḥanī fah 
got that opinion from and which ḥadī th the opinion was based on. 

 
2) Imām Mālik Ibn Anas ( رمحه هللا) said:  

أخطئ وأصيب فانظروا يف رأيي فكل ما وافق الكتاب والسنة فخذوه وكل ما مل يوافق  إمنا أ� بشر
 الكتاب والسنة فاتركوه

“Indeed I am creation, I make mistakes at times and I am correct at times. 
Look into my opinion, Everything that is in agreement with the Book and 
the Sunnah, then take it. And everything that is not in agreement with the 
Book and the Sunnah then leave it.” 
 

                          أحد بعد النيب صلى هللا عليه وسلم إال يؤخذ من قوله ويرتك، إال النيبليس 
 هللا عليه وسلم  صلى

“There is not anyone after the prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) except that their 
opinion can be taken or it can be left except the prophet Muḥammad ( صلى
 ”.(هللا عليه وسلم

Imām Mālik Ibn Anas ( رمحهم هللا) was one of the students of NāfiО, the servant 
of ОAbd All‚ h ibn ОUmar, the son of ОUmār ibn Al-Khaṭṭāb (رضى هللا عنهم), one 
of the well known scholars of Islām. ОAbd All‚ h ibn ОUmar was one of the 
students of the prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم). There is a famous narration of 
ОAbd All‚ h ibn ОUmar concerning raising the hands in the ṣalāh which is a 
very strong ḥadī th. Those who are upon the Māliki madhhab agree to the 
authenticity of this ḥadī th and agree to the strength of its isnād, (chain of 
narration). Even after agreeing to the strength of its isnād and the 
authenticity of the ḥadī th, they still do not accept the raising of the hands 
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in the ṣalāh. They say that Imām Mālik did not raise his hands in all of these 
moments and there must be a reason for that but you do not know it.  

3) Imām Ash-ShāfiОī  :said (رمحه هللا) 
 فمهما وسلم هللا عليه صلى ما من أحد إال وتذهب عليه سنة لرسول هللا

 هللا عليه صلى رسول هللا قلُت من قول أو أّصلت من أصل فيه عن 
 وسلم و هللا عليه صلى رسول هللا قال  ما قلت فالقول ما وسلم خلالف 

 هو قويل
  

“There is no one except that the Sunnah of the messenger of Allāh ( صلى هللا
وسلم عليه ) is an obligation upon him. If it reaches them, it is an obligation for 

them to follow it. So whatever I have said from statements or whatever I 
have done from actions and you find something opposing the prophet of 
Allāh (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) or you find something from the prophet ( صلى هللا عليه
صلى هللا عليه ) opposing what I said, then the statement of the prophet (وسلم
 rather that is even my ,(صلى هللا عليه وسلم) is the correct statement (وسلم
opinion.” 
 

 عليه اهلل صل اهللسنة عن رسول  له استبان أن من أمجع املسلمون على 
 وسلم مل حيل له أن يدعها لقول أحد  

“It is very clear to the Muslims that whosoever the Sunnah becomes clear, 
it is not allowed for them to leave that Sunnah for the statement of anyone 
else.” 

Imām An-Nawawī who was ShāfiОī (رمحه هللا)   spoke about the elongation of the 
qiyām after rukūО. In the ShāfiОī  madhhab, this is not looked at in a pleasant 
light, rather it is frowned upon. However, Imām An-Nawawī  makes it clear 
that the aḥadī th of the prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) prove an allowance for that. 
If the prophet’s ḥadī th prove an allowance for that, although Imām An-
Nawawī  was a follower of the ShāfiОī  madhhab, he abandoned the opinion 
that was found in that madhhab and he took the opinion that was found in 
the aḥadī th. 
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The Difference Between The Imāms Adherence To The Madhāhib And The 
Present Day Taqlī d. 

Some people say that some of the great scholars like Imām Aṭ-Ṭaḥāwī , 
Imām Al-Muzanī  and Imām An-Nawawī  adhered to a particular (رضى هللا عنهم ) 
madhhab. However their adherence to their madhāhib was not like your 
adherence to the madhhab. If you go and look at their writings you will see 
that they were very different in that. You will find that they were really more 
Salafī  then anything else. So if something became clear to them, then they 
would abandon the opinion of their madhhab and they would not remain 
upon that.  

Imām Ash-ShāfiОī   :said (رمحه هللا) 

 به فأعلموين الصحيح أنتم أعلم ابحلديث والرجال مين فإذا كان احلديث
 إذا كان  أي شيء يكون : كوفيا أو بصر� أو شاميا حىت أذهب إليه 

  صحيحا
“You are more knowledgeable about ḥadī th and men than I am, so if you 
find a ḥadī th and it is an authentic ḥadī th, teach it to me. I do not care if it 
is from Kūfá or Baṣrá or Shām, so that I can take from the opinion in that 
authentic ḥadī th.” 

You can see that the methodology of Imām Abū Ḥanī fah, Imām Mālik, Imām 
Ash-ShāfiОī  was the methodology of the salaf. It was not the methodology 
of the people that claim to be from the madhhab of Imām Abū Ḥanī fah, or 
Imām Mālik or Imām Ash-ShāfiОī  .(رمحهم هللا ) 

4) Imām Aḥmad (رمحه هللا) said: 
 الثوري وخذ من وال األوزاعي وال الشافعي وال مالكا ال تقلدين وال تقلد

 حيث أخذوا  
“Do not blindly follow me, do not blindly follow Mālik, or Ash-ShāfiОī , or Al-
AwzāОī  or Ath-Thawrī , rather take from where they took knowledge.” 
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Imām Aḥmad Ibn Ḥanbal ( رمحه هللا) was a student of Imām Ash-ShāfiОī  .(رمحه هللا) 
Imām Ash-ShāfiОī  was a student of Imām Mālik. It is not a surprise that this 
was their methodology. 

 

Al-Ḥafiẓ Ibn Rajab Al-Ḥanbalī   :said (رمحه هللا) 

 فالواجب على كل من بلغه أمر الرسول صلى هللا عليه وسلم وعرفه أن يبينه لألمة  
“It is an obligation upon everyone to whom the order of the messenger of Allāh 
reaches and they recognize it, that they should clarify it for the Ummah. 

 هوينصح هلم و�مرهم ابتباع أمر 
They should advise them and order them to follow the order of the prophet ( صلى
 .(هللا عليه وسلم

وإن خالف ذلك رأي عظيم من األمة فإن أمر رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم أحق أن يعظم ويقتدى به   
 من رأى أي معظم قد خالف أمره يف بعض األشياء خطأ 

If you find that the opinion of any man from any great man of this Ummah, then 
indeed the messenger ( لمصلى هللا عليه وس ) has more right to be considered greater 
than them and that he should be followed regardless of who that person may be 
that opposed the statement of the messenger of Allāh from a mistake, 

 ومن هنا رد الصحابة ومن بعدهم على كل خمالف سنة صحيحة 
 

This is why the ṣaḥābah refuted everyone that opposed the authentic aḥadī th. 

 ورمبا أغلظوا يف الرد ال بغضا له بل هو حمبوب عندهم معظم يف نفوسهم لكن رسول هللا أحب إليهم 
And at times they would be very severe in their refutation, not because they hated 
that person, but because they loved the messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) more than 
they loved them, and they loved the authentic Sunnah more than they loved them. 

 أمر كل خملوقوأمره فوق 
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And the order of the prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) was above the order of everyone 
else. 

 فإذا تعارض أمر الرسول وأمر غريه فأمر الرسول أوىل أن يقدم ويتبع  
If the prophet’s (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) order and the action of anyone else was in 
opposition, then they would give precedence to the statement of the messenger 
of Allāh (صلى هللا عليه وسلم). 

 
وال مينع من ذلك تعظيم من خالف أمره وإن كان مغفورا له بل ذلك املخالف املغفور له ال يكره أن  

 ا ظهر أمر الرسول صلى هللا عليه وسلم خبالفهخيالف أمره إذ
This did not mean that you following the prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) was an 
allowance to degrade anyone else.” 

As we said Imām Mālik ( رمحه هللا) once erred in an opinion but he was a mujtahid 
and for him is a reward. However you are not a mujtahid and there is no 
allowance for you to abandon the opinion of the prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) and 
taking the opinion of your madhhab, without any dalī l – without any evidence. 
There are certain affairs where there is proof that a man can choose this way or 
that way and it is a valid opinion from the Sunnah but these were not  the ways of 
these people.  

For this reason you find amongst their followers, were men like Muḥammad bin 
Al-Ḥasan, Abū Yūsuf, Imām An-Nawawī , Imām Al-Muzanī  and all these great 
Imāms that were from these madhāhib, yet they did not take from their teachers 
100%, and this is what the Deobandī  is upon. 

If you ask the Deobandī , why was the Dār Al-ОUlūm set up, you will see that it was 
not set up in khidmah of the aḥādī th, rather it is in khidmah of, and to promote 

the ḥanafī  madhhab. This is how they have defined themselves. 
 

 وصلى هللا علي نبينا حممد وعلى آله وصحبه وسلم 


	إذا صح الحديث فهو مذهبي

